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Household, Moving, Jeanette Young (Toledo) Estate Sale
#2: Cecil Karmer Moving Sale: We have three tables of antique and misc. items remaining from 
last season’s sale of Cecil’s moving sale.
#3: Jeanette Young Estate from Toledo: Wurlitzer piano, wall pendulum clock, 36” round oak 
pedestal dinette table and four chairs, electric fire place, Posturpedic full size bed set (newer); 
chest of drawers, night stand, wicker storage unit, two side tables with shelves and storage, glass 
front curio end tables, blue recliner, sofa table, curved glass curio cabinet, antique kidney shaped 
table, Eden Pure heater, hope chest, Sears push mower, Sears chipper shredder, metal shelving 
units, Kenmore 10 cu. Ft. almond freezer, Kenmore 15 cu. Ft. white freezer. Stained glass floor 
and table lamps; stained glass ceiling fan.
Collectibles: Nativity, pumpkin collectibles, Avon NFL football decanters, bird wall pocket, 
canisters, romance novels, 33 rpm. Record albums, handled baskets, art glass, paper weights, 
tea pots, tea cups, angels, bells, hand painted Fenton, red glass, pink depression, Keith Nelson 
owl print, angel/children print, Native American vases, arrowheads, rabbit figurines, stemware, 
pitchers, Lena Luis “Beautiful Gardens” plates, trinket boxes, carnival glass hen on nest, porcelain 
flower collection, husky/wolf wood art wallhanging, Lenox vases, dolls.
#4: Clark Wideman moving sale items: Ethan Allen double pedestal dark oak dining table, 
two leaves, six chairs; matching side board w/drop-leaf ends; two piece taupe couch; dark green 
recliner, large iron work coffee table (48” square) w/glass top; pine armoire entertainment 
center, Flexsteel blue/mauve/cream floral hide-a-bed; Kenmore 5 cu. Ft. almond freezer; work 
bench, four sets of golf clubs (like new)—Snake Eyes, Tour Edge, more. 
#5: Lighted display cases, slot machine, rope bed.
#6: 40” gold trim bathtub shower door (new in box).

This auction can be previewed on Monday, April 25, 4 p.m. til 5:30 p.m.
Located at 101 Center Road in beautiful downtown Dillon, Iowa!

Cash, good check, major credit cards accepted.
Web: www.theauctioncorneria.com
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